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SUND.Y ...................... S A.M.: 11 A.Mi.: 7 x

Ail Seais Free ai Sunday Evening and lH'ck-day Services.

HOLY COMIMUNION .- E VCry Sunday ......... 8.00 A.00

First and Tlxird Sundays in
the triontIî, 8.00 A.M. and 11.00 A.M.

Tuesdays ............. 7.30 A.M.

HOLY BAPTIlsm.-Scond Sunday ini the Month. .4.00 P.Mi.

BIBLE CLASSUS ANI) SUNDAY ScîlooL .......... 3.00 P.M.

HIOLY DAYS IN NOVEMBER

Nov. Ist-AII Saints Day. Services, 8 a.m. and il a.in.
As Sunday, Nov. 4th, falls within the Octave
of Ail Saints Day, the Rector at the rnorn-
ing service and Canon Welchi ix' he evcning,
will preacli All Saints sermons.

Nov. 30th-St. Andrewv's Day. Services, 8 a.m. and Il
a.m. St. Andrew's Day oeils for a two-fold
observance by St. George's people. St.
Andrew's Day, 1853, is fihe day on ivllich
our church -çvas consecrated, and is, there-
fore, our Iedication Festival. It has also
bcen set apart by our Church throughout
the world as a day of Intercession for the
Missions of the Cixurcix.

OF1'ERTORY

* October, 1906 (4 Sundays)...................$2923 .69
October, 1905 (5 Sundays)..................... P31 .56
Thnisgiving Day, 1906 ...................... 293.20

* Thanksgiving D.ay, 1905..................263-61

Our Harvtest Festival was hieid on Oct. 2 lst,
and the church was decoratcd with ygrairn and
flowers, and the sun shonerand all wvas very
bright. Trhe music was particularly good, and
Mr. Lissant Beardnxore's solo was, as usual,
beautifully sung. Special preachers for tic day
were the Rev. E. C. Cayley and Father Daven-
port. In the afternoon the clîildren ield their

annual pouzxd service, 83 packages of nice
tbings to eat being presented.

On Ail Saints' Day the flowvers on the altar
are placed tu the mnemory of Dr. and Mrs.
Lough, by thieir daughter, Mrs. Close, wvho sent
&e- money ail the way from Ireland to be so
expended.

Every Wednesday nxoning a varying number
of ladies ineet in the class-room to work for the
gift fête. Many of tue articles so made wvil1
reappear on Christmas mnorning at many Can-
adian breakfast tables.

It bas been decided to, have a bookstall at
the Fête, and everyone who reads these words
is asked to look out any new books they have
read wvhich could be sold in this way. Books
must, of course, look fresh and dlean, and niav

be sent to the Rcctory, where they are being col-
lected. They wvill be sold at popular prices.

W. A. NOTES

The W. A. resumed their meetings on Monday,
Oct. I st. There were about 18 members pres-
cnt. *We are glad to be able to report two new
menibers and tývo returned after a long absence.

According to our usual custom, at the opening
meeting, that each member shall contribute
something to the Xnras baIe, a number of very
gen erous gifts were received-special, mention
being made of 8 pairs of woollen mâits, knitted
during fixe intensely bot summner by Mrs.
MeKean.

Grateful letters of thanks bave been received
from Rev. W. J. Eckleston, of Horning's Milis,
for a pocket communion set, and froni MNrs.
Streeter (Mliss ESdgar), Lesser Slave Iakze, for a
quilt sent as a wedding gift.

0f two surplices for uxissionaries, undertaken
by this brandi, one has beexi made and pre-
sented by Mlrs. Kenrick, who bas been unab]e
to pcrsonally attend the Monday meetings.


